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mtora or representative
elat
who war to toe put out ot th way.
Colton aalj lie did nut know where
I'owera or Youteey were when th. ehot
was fired. The last talk ha had with
Toutaey the latter aaid the plan to kill
Guubel had been abandoned.
Culton
had been asked by Taylor to ascertain
wtiat witnesses In the conteat knew
because he wa a law yer. To th prosecution ha had told more now on the
atand than to any peraon except hi
father. Here hi testimony ended.
(.'..tut Clerk Moore, of Jackson
county, denied that Culton bad told
turn anythinr about a jslan to bring on
a not and kill Uoebel and other member of th legislature.

HORROR!

of the Utah

Disaster.
Case is on

Murder

Goebel

Trial.

ths above named township will now
al th general land oftlce,
and settlers will be allowed to perfect
be accepted
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Houtnek is Taken by
Gen. Hamilton.
Mafeking is Almost Destitute of Food.

a--

'HKE IHI.HU III
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FREE
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Is INsvassed

8ilt Ike, May J. Tiere la very little to add this morning- - to what already has been told of the explosion In
the rk'ofleld mine. So far almost 200
been recovered. It Is
bodies have
thought that sufficient bodies yet remain In the mine to bring the hat to
nearly 200.
Nobody entertains (he faintest hop
that there ia a living man In the mine.
It la imw only quern Ion of recovering
the bodies of the victims and that
cannirt be nntshed for several days.
The fact that the rush of air from the
mouth of the Jiialn entry of the mine
was sufuYlcnt to blow man and tewm
across a ditch almost 2"0 yard), will
serve to Indicate what force was exerted within the workings of the mine
and immediate vicinity of the explosion.

The body of Josevh Oravea, Utah
batteryman, was among those taken
nut. He was married about three
months ago, and his wife Is not yel
IK years of uge.
If any man is to blame for the accident, it wiill never be known, for no
nun who can tell the story has rume
out of the mines alive. Many old coal
miners, familiar with rhese mines,
state they always have been regarded
aa the safest mines In the atate.
These men also way that the company's
policy 'has always been to spare no expense In order to keep the ml nee in a
thoroua-hlsafe
condition. At the
con company's atore everything ia being Klvtn free of charge that families
of the dead are In Immediate need of,
the atore being kept open day and
mirht.
Halt Lake, May 3. A special to the
Dene ret New
from Bcofleld at noon,
say: At this time 225 bodies have
been recovered from the mine. Nearly
all are in fr.shtful condition.
Wtate Coal .Mine Inspector Thomas
who Is acquainted with all the work
Iiiks of the mine, says to the beat of
his belrtf Uiere are twelve more bodies
In the mine, buried under cavea and
broken timber. One hundred and fifty bodies are now ready for Collins.
They will be burled un military fash- ion, in two long trenchea, being dug
in ( emetery Hill by railroad graders.
y

Kailroail Ntrlke Hcttled.
BulTalo. N. Y.. May 3. The railroad
strike is considered practicaHy settled

It la understood that the Nickel Plate
has ngTeed to abide byhe action of
the New York Central and the Knie,
I.eh Kh and
Vetern
and the New York and Pennsylvania
will acquiesce In the agreement.
The
concession made by the New York
Central, will, it is said, mean lloo.ooo
a year added to the expensr of the
road at this end of the state, as compared with what they were prior to
March 16.
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THK MINNIK V.RAY Nt IIIUK,

she Was Here In January anil February,
and wa. a Most 1'lea.alit Lady.
Alias Minnie W'ray, who committed
suicide at the Palmer House, Chicago,
the other diy Is qul.te well known to
some of the cltlxena of Albuquerque,
she having spent aeveral weeka here
In January and February last. She
arrived here from Los Angeles, where
she had gone from Lincoln, Neb., In
the hope of securing a position oa
stenographer and typewriter, but find
everything overdone there she came
wth Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Oldeon
on to this city and took a room
First street. Hhe remained here, as
stated above, several weeks and Theo
done Muenstertnan, to whom she presented herself a an acquaintance of
hi nephew, Friti Berge of Lincoln,
Neb., took some Interest in her we!
fare and attempted to secure her a
position. One day, however, when it
looked very much as If the young lady
would reclve some work here, she
called at Mr. Muensterman'a shoe store
and stated that she had received bad
news from her home in Indiana and
would leave Immediately for tliat elate.
The next thing heard of the young
lady was the announcement
of her
suicide at the Palmer house Jn Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Muenstermen and
others, who came In contact with Miss
Wray while she was here, slate that
she was a perfect lady In every res
peel, and a most accomplished sten
ographer and typewriter. The tele
graphic accounts of her death give out
the informat.on that she was in love
with Mr. Berge, who is a soldier in the
Itrlrippines. and being informed of his
death she sought solace for her sorrows by committing
suicide. Mr,
Muensterman states that he has no In
formation to the tffect that Mr. Uerge
is dead.
(.
(KF.AM.
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We are on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Hold at ituppe'a foun

l

the 1.1
.lli.ii or I he 1.m
lel Aiiaiilnallnil,
Frankfort, Ky., May 3. W. H. Cul
lion gave tewtmiony in the Ooolx-- jrtur-de- r
investigation
He stated
that Governor Taylor authorised tfie
wltneas to ve Youtsey any amount of
money desired if he would leave Kentucky. At a conference at Lexington
the Sunday before Ooebel was shot. It
was decided that Representative Hen
ry Berry, who hud been unseated a
f. w days before,
should go to the
house of representatives
the next
MiornihK. take his sent and refuse to
give it up. Van Miter, his opponent
was to be in sme way prevented from
going to the hall that morning. Caleb
Powers, who was at the conference,
telephoned Uovernor Taylor at Frankfort two or three times in regard to
the conf.T. me, (in
Culton said he did not know any list

CONVENTION,

DEMOCRATIC

IOWA

soil I.

House

Washington, May 3. Ttie house went
Into committee of the whole to consider the free homes bill. The bill pro
vides that the government shall re- for actual bona fide settler and pro
vide sthat the government ah a II re
munerate Indian tribes of rnioney due
them on landa pntended to settler and
to pay any deficiency to agricultural
colleges if the annual sales of public
land shall prove insufficient to meet
payments. Kddy (Mmn ) In charge of
the bill, made the opening argument
In favor of the bill,
SMdy said that
all the party platforms had declared In
favor of the btn. Flynn (Okla.) in advocating the bill sa.d It was a mistake
to suppose that t gave settlers homes
free. They would have to reside upon
their lands and cultivate them five
years before securing title. Maddox,
(Oa.) opposed the bill. He said it would
cost rhe government t35,.&,tl4. Th
bill was passed, without dlvjlon.

In

Teatiill-in-

In the
I'SMed.

London, May J The war oftlce ha
received the following report from
Lord Koberta under date of Hloemfon-tein- ,
Alay J: "General Hamilton met
with considerable success and drove
the enemy out of the strong position
they had taken up at Houtnek, with
comparatively small Iks to us. The
Itoens were dispersed in several dlrec
trions, malitly east and south, leaving
many prisoners In our hands. Including one commandant and sixteen other
wounded men. General Hamilton Is
now In camp at Jacob' Rest. As the
men needed rest, after fighting seven
out of ttie last ten days, I ordered
them to halt for the day.
General Itroadwood'a brigade of cav
alry arrived upon the scene In time to
afford valuable assistance by threatening the nemy'a rear. During the
afternoon General Ian Hamilton was
joined by General Bruce Hamilton's
brigade of infantry. Ttie enemy had
twelve killed and forty wounded yesterday. Among the former was Oen.
Clumber, a Uermun officer belonging
to the Klfty-flftregiment,
and
amongst the latter was Maximoff, Russian commander rf the foreign legion.
Twenty-on- e
out of fifty-tw- o
of the ene
my's casualties occurred among the
members of that legion. Two French
men were among the krilled.
General Hamilton speaks In high
term of the good erwe performed by
the Eighth Hussars, under Col. Clows,
and of a regiment of landers which
tame Into Rroadwood's brigade and as
sisted In making th- - hoers vacate their
poluon. The tlnal stroke to the ene
my s route was given by the Uordone
and two companies of rlhropshlre eigtit
infantry, who oheered loudly when
they got wiih.n 200 rat-dof the position. Kitchener's horsa la also spoken
of In terms of prarae."
h

Nothing (.allied by the llrltlah.
London, .May 3. Lord Huberts' dis
patch throws no tight on the object
and possibilities of the extensive oper
atlons In the neighborhood of Thuba
N' C'hu. One military critic believes
that the inference Is justified that Lord
Roberts' successful attack al 1 lout neck
threatens thedloer center and puts the
Ilruiiah un a favoral.le
pusilion to
crush the Iioer left, which is still fac
Ing Uenerul Rundle at Thuba N'C'hu,
or their right, which Is somewhere be.
tween llrandfort and Win burg. General Ian .Hamilton's success at Hour
neck elicit little enthusiasm, as the
critics unanimously pointed out some
time ago that the policy of the Doer
would be one of slow retirement.
Colonel
reported ofll
dally from Mail, king, under dute of
April .0, that all is well there. There
are diminished rations for nine thou
sand souls within the beleagured
town.
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Hrekfast, dinner and tea
that are especially admired, glassware in every
variety of artistic form.
Indian curios from every
imeb'o ir. the United State
and Mexico.

A beautiful line of Hammocks, Jardinieres,

Gardtn TcoK

i

1

1,

5,

TELEPHONE 7XO. 2 SO.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

n

xxx:

a

Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $iO aad $33 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannel, with skeleton finish, also the stylish

well finished, perfect fitting.

I

h

We are

English Walking Suite made

T VV..s
C. 17sOV

XJ

T7

LeaoW Jewelry House

of thu Southwest.
Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

Fiuti Watch Kepairing a Specialty.

1

$1 00 per suit
1 OO per suit

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Men's silk finished balbiiggan
Men's fancy cotton underwear

underwear....

Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

Sweet, Orr & Co.

ioluile

$3.00

to

1

25 per

3

OO per suit

suit

Union-Mad- e

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

--

f5f

of dark grey Oxfords.

Seasonable Underwear.

sgxute
In this city for ths

.11

n

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 aa we Bell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,

low-lin-

5J

O0

Money Well Spent

Th Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Successors lo

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

&00

?xx:

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
Af cat

Djii

llllama.

All
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Cost Sale Cont'nuei for a Few Days Longer.

A

Solid Oak Bldeboar.'a at
f 13 80
13 75
MunUl Holding Bed at
7 45
Spring Kdfts Couches at
13 (0
Full Hits Be LooiiRes at
3 85
Iron Beds, so jr alia, at
Solid Oak, K snob Bevel Mirror
8 CO
Hall Barks
And a Thousand Other Bargains too
s
Numerous to Unit ion.
i
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Also U.irgains in

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW IMIONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

The Julia Marlowe
1fbARffi Shoes...
The onljr shoea niads that

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEP-- j
PERFECTLY
Th
elmtlo gorlig glrlng psrfeot
raw, at the satua time IHh suugly and

t hauler Meeting.
There will be a apenial convocation
of Rio Grande Chapter, No. 4, It, A.
M., al Masonic hall, Friday evening,
May 4. Work. All companions take
not lie, I.. II. Clmmberl.n, sectetary.

Is guaranteed to wear aa loug aa the

snoe.

BOOTS, $3 50.
OXFORDS. $2.50,
Kull Hues Just opened, rail and ei
amine. The prettiest Hue of children'
shoes aud silppera in town.

Opeu for

i

A

r.-- s

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

Ik

THE

"Boot
j

204 Railroad

EGJ8T
Avnue, Alhaqaerqae,

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

raj

Ladle' and Children's
Summer Underwear!

10
l?5

RWrci.

NO. U4.

Special Sale of Silks!

bee window display.
quality Veal, reru ribbed,
taped aud erucheted, laoe around
slettvei, special fur one week
fa
too L' dlV Vests; we hare Are
styles; two In white and three lo
earn; sums straight Testa and some
mads to conform to the toly; all
nloely made of good KgyptUueotton,
lOo
only
16s w hare Hues kinds blue and
'white utrlptd, all earn and all white,
straight or shaped, all Dluely
15o
trimmed, at ooly
Vaney ejrn or whit lisle, fancy
lisle, with wing sleeve, also pure
white v'stM. nicely trimmed with
toe
laee. enly
33ea81lk Ltale Vrst, st Ik crocheted laos around
sleeve aud neck, special value
83a
50o special Ladles' Vests In an all silk ribbed
vest; colors, pink, blue, blauk and white; regular
65c value. Bptclal
60o
Ladles' Ribbed Llele Union suits, Onelta make,
high neok, long sleeve., at kle length, or low neck
nosleevm, kneelergtb; ribbed. Per salt, only.... ACo

An nn usual opportunity to boy
silks cheap. Our sntlrs line el
Corded Waeh 8llks. reduosd to...
foulard, India Bilks, only a few
pieces left, to close them oat, only
Black Taffeta Bilk. 10 laches
Inches wide, a ntoe quality and
good black. Special, for one week
only
Merrerls.d Poulard
and Batistes. UU Inches wide. In all ths
newest designs
and eolorlngs.
special for oue week

A Dice

Ci

as

that we sell them at price i people are waling to pay. This being a
free country, merchants cannot compel trade, they must attract if.
Therefore the store which attracts the largest number of people does
so because it offers the best values. This store is busy when other
stores are quiet because a m ijority of the people in this city and vicinity
find it to their interest to trade here.

m

?1

Dr

M

That means that we not only have the goods ttut people want, but

tCil

Sj

N.

MAIL ORDERS
FtUci Sams

We Supply All Dry Goods Needs Satisfactorily.

nil

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Coat.
Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

To-U- y

CO.,

PATTERNS.
Partem 10 sad

NONE HIGHER

stored with ma; strictly confidential.
Highest cash pr.ee paid for househod
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
Oold avsnus.
s

City Engineer lltl Ross received by mall a communication from
Hon. iManuel R. (Hero, r gister of the
land oltlce, stating that the bonorub:e
coiiiiiilMioni r revoked the
land
ions to entiy tou nshlps and
, north, ranges 'i, 3, 4 aud i Now Mexico iucrid.ua. Tu It Her furUicr stales

for

McCAIX BAZAAR

A

Flower Pots and

Kitchen Utensels of all kinds.

A. B. McGAFFEY

IMiiinn

ours,

ptciically

A

all

Ih

you nothing to

coHts

We

'

W

MOSKV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watchea, et.c, or any
good security; also on bousebold goods

M-e-

y

mil. I.le at

s

whith

1

London, May 3. Several rumors are
In circulation, all, however, lacking
confirmation, including an Important
Hritish victory In South Africa, the
death of 1'reaident Kruger and the relief of .Mafeking.

with the
things required to meet every

irjen

I,

To make it a little more interesting for you we will put oa tale with the Laces about
One Hundred pair of Kid Gloves. Some are 3 and
others Mosquetaire. Black
and Colors. We can not give you all sizes, but if you can use sizes
6, 7 or
you can get a Real Bargain, as a great many of these Gloves so'd for $1.50 and $1.75. To
close them out we make one price 50c PER PAIll for the entire lot.

n

Several lliiuiiirs.

passenger from the west, who arrived lust night, informs The tltlai n
that on last Monday Angus Grant,
about 60 years old, committed suicide
by shooting himself with a shut gun
in the heart. He had been cook for the
railroad contractor, R. R. Coloman. but
was discharged a few day ago. He
grew despondent over the loss of his
situation, and committed
the deed
w hile temporarily
insane.

rrho Great Show in Paris

im

50c. KID GLOVES 50c.

d

y

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 84 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 V

$

Quite a variety of medium and wide Oriental Laces make beautiful trimmings. To
close out these Laces quickly we have marked them ONE-HAL- F
PHIOB, and ia many
cases less than half price.

to-d-

r

Sold on Monthly Payment.

4

sell it for 35c.

-

ctor lor Santa Fe ltnllropd.
4
Aveiiuo.
Albuquerque, N. M.
-:-

We will put oa sale very handsome line of LA0BS at less than half price. A great many
of these are Linen Laces and Insertion, just the thing to trim Linen or Duck Skirts. One
very handsome piece of Battenberg Lace at 35c, worth 75c. It is slightly toiled, so we will

-

Iiihjm

Call or Wrile

PHOENIXIS

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

low-lin-

2S

EVERITT

Wat Hi

THE

3 THREE DAYS OHLY 3

y

51

Hoer Iteporl.
Pretotiu, May 3. An ofllciul war bill
let In issued here, reports that on April

Leading Jeweler

4

OABirCL
ArtBNTion,

semi-otlMa- l,

n

J

AMD

Th laud referred to In the above are
located In the valley about eight mile
south of Albuquerque and are commonly known a th Tajo settlement.
The tracts wers formerly claimed by
certain people for land grants and hav
caused a great amount of trouble ever
since ibtt.
I leer War Threatened.
Dam Broken
Albuquerque la threatened with a Platte Canyon
lively beer war. Recently W, J. Letup's
Near Denver.
brewing company, ot rl. Louis, secured
an agency here fur the sal of keg beer,
and quite a number ot saloons ata now
patronising the new agvnc). HeretoProsperous Condition of Methodist
fore, Ihe Anheuser-liuse- h
lrwlng
tuiikpuny of St. Louis, and the local
Church In United States.
Southwestern company, have been supplying the trade with the foaming
beverage, but now thai a third party
LOUIS.
AT ST.
DEWEY
ADMIRAL
ia In the field, it is Stated aa an absolute fact that the price will be con
siderably reduced, whether by th
Manila, May I. A dispatch received
glass, or rather two glasaea for t
flom lloilo reports that a descents to the consumers, or by the keg
to the trade, our Informant failed to perate fight took place at Leambanao,
the center of the Island of I'anay. It
state.
appears that a reconnortering party of
OUKM-TA T.TK.ltf:T
Infantry was surl.
the Twenty-sixth- .
rounded
and four American killed and
U. W'.Nhutt Talks Agsla About (he Low- - sixteen severely wounded and left on
Liu. LIU'S.
Ihe Held. The remainder had a narrow
The CiLisen yesterduy afternoon pub escape. The dispatch add that reinlished the following paragraph:
forcements were sent from lloilo ss
The Albuquerque Land and Irriga- soon aa the nvws wras received, wheree
upon the Filipino
tion company, operating the
retreated to a
ditch, are paving off the employe thle mountain strongHold.
afternoon. I'realdent Heseelden, ot the
company, who has Jual gotten up from
Methodist lanferenee.
a alck bed, slate that all th J slits Chicago, May a. Interest of delegates
waa
of the Methodist conference
contracted up to date will be met.
George iM. Shutt, ot the Shun Im- centered In the reading of th bishop's
provement company, called al this of- quadruennktl address by illsliop L. C.
Andrews. When th spectators gatherfice last night and atated that th
above paragraph la misleading, and ed from the report that w hile ths counduring
placea him and hla company In a pe- try had Increased fourleen-folculiar position before th public, after the past hundred year, th Methodist
developed
Hplscopal church bad
he had declared in unmistakable word
fold, they applauded enthuthe day before that ths Albuquerqu
siastically.
The bishop s adures atatLand and Irrigation company owe his
company $16. Oct) and had aot paid them. ed that th church will not abandon
Mr. Mhutt stated that th
only em- It poaituon on the liquor question, In
ployee who received any funds from view of the inexcusable miscarriage of
law and at th peril
the Irrigation company yesterday af- the
in which the nation i involved in it
of the engiternoon were the merm-rneering corps, and tluf others, equally new possessions.
as anxious to recelvf payment, were
Hani llrokea.
allowed to Whistle.
water comDenver, May I.
"What action will you takeT" asked pany's new dam in Th
Flalt canon, fifty
the reporter.
ttvi
morn"I will leave on Ui night's train for mile from Denver, broke
gallons of waPueblo, Col.," remarked Mr. Shutt ing, releaaing a million
ia
not likely
"where I will consult an attorney and ter stored there. Tti flood
do so
decide upon some future course of pro- to cause do. mage here, but may
cedure. The Shutt Improvement com- further esat, where th river Is already
pany from any point of view and the out of fie banka.
Th flood pass.il Denver this aftersmall subscribers to the building of the
e
ditch, It seems to me, are the noon without causing any damage. In
feet.
only losers so far In the scheme. As Platte canyon the river rose five
1
alight
I stated In an Interview published in The loss to the water company
Tuesday's Cltiien, my company ex aa the maaonry of th dam on Goose
I
unfinished, remains
pended J16.0O0 to relit and enlarge our creek, wh-outfit in order to fulfill our contract as intact and only a temporary rock pile
away.
to ttie conatruction of the ditch, and, waa washed
without my company receiving any
Admiral Dewey.
pay, have between fifty and sixty work
Chicago, May I. Admiral Dewey and
men ready to pounce down upon ua for
pary left Chicago tliis morning for Bt,
ee."
Ihe payment of their
In tils Louie
The Citizen representative,
rounds yesterday
afternoon, asccr
Ikam Leaking,
tallied that a number of subscribers
Denver, May 3. Special to the Times
are Very bitter In their opinions of the aay that the Caetlewood dam Is leak
principal promoters of the ditch, and ing badly and la not likely to stand
several declared that they were In much longer.
duced to subscribe to the ditch fund by
representations from certain wealthy
Wool Market,
subscribers that eulllclent funda would
St. Louie, ilay 3. Wool unsettled.
be forthcoming
and that the ditch, Territory and western medium, 17020
when work waa commenced, would be rents; fine, 13 17 cents; coarse, 149
17 cents.
pushed rapidly to completion.

Hadcn-I'owe-

the federals captured nine prisoners
east of Thaha N' Chu and that on April
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy 3U
the llht.sh mounted corps appeared
In Old Town, end of street car line
near llrandfort.
After a sharp light
Htieclttl prices made for societies or enteleptione lurked them on two sides. The lliitish
tertainments. Automatic
retired; two fcdcrulM wounded and
No. 197. Colorado telephone No. 191-eleven prinoners taken. Another ac
count,
of this affair, says
LOAN Of Fit K.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of that Waikerstoimi uinl Kinielo com
a
mands bad
sinnisli with the liririsli
cola teril security. Also for great barnear llramlfort.
After a sharp fight
gains In unredeemed watches.
30
prisoners
were taken and n.neeleven
south Second street, near th poatofflca,
teen Hritieh were left dead on Ihe field
IF.MKZ HOT M'KISOH.
including Captain biddy. A few fed
fita'p leaves St urges' European hotel erals wounded. Heavy bombardment
and Hotel Highland every Monday by the liittish has been resumed at
morning- at 6 o'clock for the spring.
Fourteen Streams. An American has
J. n. Uih k, 1'ropricuir.
Imlii urrested In connection with the
II. Kile explosion.
If you have "wants" In the line of
good eatable, remember you can allows l.eium-ratlConvention.
ways And everything fresh and nice
Des Moms, Iowa, May 3. When tie
at The Jaffa Grocery Co.
deniocratc state conventon met
a fight seemed Impenfllngovei the money plank of the platform, tine faction
wanted a mild
of 'he
Chicago phutform only, while another
led by John 8. Murphy, insisted on a
distinct pronouncement for 10 to 1. J.
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Wash Skirts!

Wash SklrtJ

Bee Window Lllsplay
We have a complete line of all that Is new la
36c
Wash Hklrte, lo Linen Crash at
60o
Ia Whits buck or Pique, at only
75o
In alt eulore ot Denim, at only St.iX) and
Linen Craeh, trimmed with Huutaeh braid, at. .
7fa

Purs Linen Crash, trimmed with 8outaeh braid 11.00
Whit Pique and Linen Cra-- h Hklrte, trimmed
down front with whites i broidery aud bos pleated
3 00
back, at only II.C0 to
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WASH SKIKTS!

Chillies!

40s

SOa

Fancy

,

Pulley Belts!

Made of black satin ribbon, our regular 40e belt
special at

Pcttkoati!

80s

30-ln-

ChaUies!
Challlct!
Part Wool, ten pieces to select from.
colorings, thirty Inches wide
P aln colors, thirty Inches wide

Pulley Be'ts!

AOs

ChaU'es!

Challlea, In ths
new fleur de II patterns; colors,
pink, sky, new blues. Special....
All wool,

60s

40a

tfa
"

Sfa

Petticoats!

Our new line ot summer-weigh- t
Petticoats Just
received.
A full line of colored Organdls Petticoats, la all
shades, speolal
AOs
A full 11ns ot striped
Madras Pettlooate, all
lengths, special
76o
A ntoe line of striped Jean Pettlooata, nicely
tl-3made and til turned, out y
A foil line of Mererlstd Batten Petticoats, la
all the newest colorings, wad wIlU various
r utiles, np from
l.M
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istlng standard. Have any of Mr. liry shoe: the best shoe made tor mil
Washington Mine in the famous Cochiti Mining District
The owners of the well-knoweek, and the rnip Is being put In un- L. BKLL & CO.
an's doleful prophecies come trueT
and children. Huy a pair. B. Ilfeld A

mm,
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0. W. STRONG

Uadertaker, Embalmer and Funeral Director

((onsonffllon?

Monuments.

Aucp's

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
n.

2

ft

d

STliONO,AsUtant.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

hcc

i

Capital - - $100,000.00

tire-pro-

1

m

StiiiS

a

!! 1
rvi.11

n

Atchison, Topeka

AMERICAN
GILVER

Santa

Railway.

B. RUPPE,

TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Naisna

kll-Thii- d

litnl

13. I?.

FREELOVE,

Contractor and
-

Buiiaer-

to-d-

run-dow-

The
Washington Minin:

Start the
day right swtti
Java
and

Mocha

Company.

Coffee

HI

th k TAHirr.

Skll-f-

In lliH Mr. Jlryan declared tha4 our
exiwrta aould not increase under
prolwtive tariff. In March, 1W. the
exports amounted to 175,000,000 and
the public deht was increasing at the
rate of l,0o,0o0 a monfh. The republl
oana iwaaed the Dlngley bill. In March,
IKoo, the erurts amounted to 1134.000,-00OOO.Ooo oc double what It
within
was in the month when Mr. Hryan was
xtollin gthe virtues of the Wilson IU.
Is Mr. Iiryan saying anything now
about exiort trade and the curse of a
protective tariff?
I

,

-

DAMJKKOI

.

j

I'OLKV.
Mr. Hryan'a duclaraiiun that. If
elexted, he would favor the ltoers Is
frank and leaves no rxm for doubt
as to the position In which he would
place this nation if he should he given
the power to act. Absolute neutrality
has been the policy of the McKtnley
administration, and between thut line
of action and the one proposed by Mr.
Hryan there is a wide difference. Mr.
Urysn's plan is to offer open offense to
a foreign power alth which we are at
present on terms of most cordial frienU- tup. ThoUKliful Americans will not
Indorse sui-- a dungeroua and unnec- sry policy.
M

Co.
We have Just received

another

ment of children's mull and leghorn
In prices from Kc to 14.
Ruaenwald Bros.
When In Bland eat and lodg with
Myers A Binlth. Tbey ars ths WU
known hotel and restaurant keepers of
the Cochltl district.
We offer very unusual bargains In
lac
curtains, muslin and bobbloet
rultted curtains, portlerres, eta.
uert Faber, Grant building.
New percales. IVs. 10 and UVk cents
per yard ,latos be K.ohJ. Wao I , .ess
psr yard. Also ths prettiest l.n of
Japanese krmkles In tbs city. B. Ilfeld

hats .ranging

5'.

at Co.

Just irrivtd another lot of those
pretty silk waists. Whether you contemplate buying or not, it will Interest
you to see the most elegant line of silk
waists in the city, Hosewald Bros.
If you want a stylish spring suit
made to order call at our store Tues
day or Wednesday and see th best
line for th money ever exhibited In
town. Blmon Btern, the Railroad ave
nue clothier.

Bernalillo County, New Mexico,

THERE'S GREAT COMFORT

ship-

H2 Railnad

afoot where our shoes are worn.
Thev adiust themselves to what
they cover so easily, yieldingly and
coolly that they meet all the condi
tions of ideal footwear. You walk
into pleasure when you step into a
pair of these stylish twins for the
Soles, heels,
house and street.
Doints and uppers, all reflect the
mode admirably.

One Million Dollars
by issuing one hundred thousand shares of stock at a par value of $10.00 each,

UBfVL ESTATE,

Loans

Insurance.

Res Hat from Ibe ua.
Was th ball that hit O. 11. Stead- MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
man, of Newark, Mich., in the civil
war. It caused horrible ulcers that no
Next Door to First National'Bank,
treatment helped for twenty years.
IIAKKItl IT IIM'I III. If.
liucklen's Arnica Balv cured
New Telephone No. 222.
The republic of iiruxil sems to share Then
cuts, bruises, burns, bolls.
him.
the usual tiuxipaclty of tvmrul and felons,Cures
lots on South hirst st
VOH SALK-Thr- ee
corns, akin eruptions. Best pll
K)K BAI.K-- A business bouse on Klr.t at ;
Kouth American republics lo cumin. t cure on earth, 2b cents
for aoou.
a box. Cur
good iuvealiiieut chance to uinlte a tUouaauU for ai.tioo.uo if called good
a successful llnsix fal admirastrutlon
A
SALIC
homes on the In.
KUK
few
ilo'lara oil a uuick tiiin.
guaranteed. Hold by J. 11. O'Ulelly
a UK HALK'A lew very ue.ira-aTlie empire wus overtiirown in 1ms Co.
rvaiucuta sullmeut plan, with g per ceut .iilcrert oa depayments
ferred
at low prices
loli in Ilia lligulaua.
and since then the amount due to for
bualneaa proiertf on Hall,
KUK SALK-- A
rtJK O tLK -- ?tin very ur.uauiv uuuu road
A New Store.
avenue, between Secocl and Third
eign tamdholdera has Increased from
Ins lots 00 Atlantic avenue at low lUures.
any ons dealrlug a good
(or
a
streets;
oo
chine
very
a.
desirable boms
KOK SALh A
i:il.340.MS to I.'', 173. 362. The internal
Wllh a large and fine line of new and
S rwiina sni bath, with all couveuien-ces- . luveatinanlor bualneaa chance.
debt has been more largely Increased secoiid hand house furnishings, that Sid Price
very low. Alau two deniable rea.
BAUDAINS KOtt BUYKRS We have
but Just what it is nobody apiers to will be Sold at reasonable prices. I will Uleuce ltuj on ine corner ui aru aaa aubuviv some good bargalua for those wishing loin
veal, both In vacant lots aud Improved prop,
know save Uiat It ketis Increasing pay th highest cash prices for house Ave., st a eacnilce.
acall.
K)K HLK-- S ruiiin rendence with bath erty. Hive ua
Tlie revenue, ahi-1was over 1122.07.- - hold goods of all kinds. Ulvs in a call and
MONar TO LOAN-- Ia suns to suit oa
cloaeia. cellu si lurntce, wimliuill with
41j In 1h;i, U meudily d rrsaing, und befor buying or selling. No.
10,000 (SlloQ Isnk; UH 47I.OO (eel. stable, real eatate Iaacurlty.
tlfk
Rents collected, tsies
HKNrrKD
IIOUSK-buuae and all eu iveiilenceii s k I
in IMlK fell belnw H .000,000.
h CX Mouth Second atreet, opposlt postottlce, cariiags
lawu. ibaile and Iruutiees; desirable locmont paid and entire charge taken of property for
rcwideutaand
lienunures twelve mllllnns in excess
noiireident.
W. W. JONiM, Proprietor.
gnu
a
will bs sold at bai
SALk- -f a.KOo.
Sn room brick with
runcellar,
in oroer to ttubloili a ImUiu e It is
Una reaideace near the
KOK SALK-- A
windmill, shade, lawn. 4tb ward.
couveutenc; will be sold si a bath,
proposeij to aunpend 4h puynieiit of
11. Clark. Chaunoey,
Oa., saya D park; mutleru
room bouae with
SALK
KOK
five
S4.500.
a lota, lawn, ana
aid fruit tree.;
luo fruit treea, wmdiuill, outbouaee,
intiret on tin. . gu. hearing f.irelgn Witt's Witch llaael Balv cured Mm Laisaiai
willbesiiid foru'arly hall what it would cuat 6 lhlou;
ward.
detit. In other words the republic is of pile that had afflicted him for W lo build.
l0.
KOK
The Midvale proproom ?jflck hoise on erty
KOKMALK- -t
going into bankruptcy.
years. It also a speedy curs for flkln
uu Mountain Hoad. A baigaiu. Deairs
r". UosiiUli city
Broadway, near A.
South
or
hums.
as
su
inveatinsut
diseases. Beware of dangerous
water, Iruil andaliade tieei, all in good coali- ble
HA Ml Of III HOIK.
KOK SALK-- A
corner on South Second
n tion l will aell for ai.&ooi
bargain land 00
Berry Drug Co. and
part il de.lted.
eueel. Oood buildnig. Always reuted. villi
oo
Tiroe
oil.uk.
That flirtit on the island of Hamus.
drug stor.
a bargain.
at
sold
be
house,
with
brick
e
riMiin
8ALa
UK
In a brief dispatch yesterday,
A Steam Laundry In a
KOK 8LK-'J- 5.
ballil larae uara, liuit and shads uee. ol sll
good
i; aoou town. Dolus s psyiug busiuess.
in whlih thirty Am(n.n aolillers de.
Washkindai 14 loU, or ball s block:
1. I. Carson, Frolhonotary,
Kojiiu
ward,
uear
bargain;
at
id
s
will
bouse; furnished
tKld
fended tliwnselves
KOK
five days srainst ington, l'a., says: "1 hav found Kolot lis lit housekeeping ; oo uwiu secou j au
several huwlred auvages thiratlng for dol Dyspepsia Cur an excellent rem- stieet railway.
SALS A paying mercantile buainesi
rOK
K
NT
KOU
h
their blood, Is a test of Ainerlnin grit edy In case ot stomach trouble, and In s splendid location) uotbing better In the Broadway; ai&.oo usr moutn. bouse oo South
of a business proposition tu Albuquerque.
that ia worthy a place In lilvitory have derived great benefit from its way
house oo Tllerasi
KOH KkNT
alongside of ttie AUmo. At the end of use," It digest what you sat and can Capital required about 1.000.
Slb.ou.
HA Lk 4. alto. A beautiful hooae in
KK
two days constant fighting the d
KOK
adobe on Nonn
not fall to cur. Berry Drug Co. and the Here Addition; 0 room bouse with Ueea,
Oo.
Aruu Street;
hedge, lawu, lou. A baigaiu.
voted stile band of heroes confined in Cosmopolitan drug stor.
h

i

.

1

thousand

Ten Thousand Shares Only
Are Now Offered to the Public at
$1.25

a Share,

will be called,
As soon as this numbsr of shares are subscribed a meeting of the stockholders
first year. The
the company wilt be incorporated and a board of directors and oflicers elected for the

balance of the treasury stock, fifteen thousand shares,

will not be sold for less than $2.S0 per

share.
Up-to-da-

for business.
drills and machinery will be purchased and this great property worked

owners prefer to
No lack of opportunity has been presented to bond this mine for big money, but the
handle it as a permanent investment.
jobbing
by Albuquerque people and no stock
the tuff that is known to
operations are intended or will be allowed, but the mine will be worked for

The property

is

owned almost exclusively

exist.

i

1

Twenty-fiv- e

shares will be placed in the treasury and sold for the purpose of development.

WM. UflAPLIN.

Me.

JOHN M. MOORE,
FinK

hive concluded to stock this valuable property for

This

is a chance

to take a "flier" that seldom occurs, as not

ne mining proposition out of a

hundred is ever offered on such favorable terms.
No subscription will be received for less than one hundred shares.

Address

SAl.K-4.CK-

ooun-terfeit-

Cosmo-pol.ta-

lo-:-

KKNT-Thres-r-

Kour-roo-

Nins-roo-

RKNT-Three-r-

M. P. STAMM. Albuquerque, N. M.

jjjJJ

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Tha caAtla Banttary bxjard will trold
maating at Law Vaajaa en J una 1.
Postal bib vice,
Mail aervica faaa bean dlecontlnuad
from Bayard to Oeorf clown, Onant
county.
MUTAkl

s.riaa

PUBLIC

APPUIMTlb.

Uovarnvr CHtro tiaa avvolmcd tha
Alruwin( notarlra ptatiUo: VVIUiam Kell,
Laka Valley, Bierra cvumy, Wlllaun
Wlllard LawlU, 1'lnva Alloa, Uimnl
county.
BILITABI APPOINTMENT.

(

.

Governor Otero laaa aiHMnted William r. Jaivby, tat Lfciirn Ana 00 amy,
aaoond feutrnanl uf cuanimny A, ut the
flrat rrwanvnt ut Infantry ut the National uuard of Maw Atvaico, 10 atKceed
Henry U Uyneraun, reaugnad. Company
A ta stationed M Lab C'rutea.

V.I

CuMatibblOftaaH

Liver

OWELS
AND
GLIALS THE YSTEM
--

EFFECTUALLY

rla

A

Cs I

OVERCOMES

a

nHt

I'leaetireanda

luty.

I conalder It not only a pleaaura but
duty 1
to my nelghbora to tiU

ei

about tha wonderful cudo affected n
my caaa by tha timely uaa of Cham
bvrlalna Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 1 was takrn very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem
edy. A few doses of It effected a permanent cure. I take pleaaura In recommending It to others suffering front,
that dreadful dlaeaae. J. W. Lynch,
Dorr, W. Va. Thla remedy Is sold by
al druggiata.

- Mint o ey

th.'
'
igUlvKMiTGfSVRl;P(&
b

CUHMEhbAllON.

Tha conitnlaaloner uf Internal rave
nua rutnmenda tba management uf tha
I ruled buttri Imernatl revenue ollive in
Una My tiy Judne A. L. Morrlaon In
tna foiiuwiiiaj rancuace:
"T'ha olllce ia in exvellent comi.tlon.
Tna caah and a'uumpa
are in
emict tialance. no uiwcrevanclea wara
fot, 1. j m either, tha recurda are neatly
keii'i anil tiuated up to daAe, the uttlva
e.niiooa are cutruyetent and attentive
to duty and perform Wieir work well.
Your grade Is fixed at No. 1."

ACTS GEt'.TLV CM THE

KiDNr a,

-

k,

CATTLE BAN IT ART IrOAPp.

C'

PrsBMals fay PsalaaaMatj
rH1.
. N.
ApiU
Banta
IWwill
be
received by U)
Sealed proposals
board of NewMeJUoopenilautlary ootu
misaionsra al tha onVe of tha superin
tendent until 10 o'clock a. nv. on Alay
1, irvo, for f'irnlaning) and delivering
at the New ideuco penitentiary the
supplies hereinafter mentioned, or so
much thereof aa tha board may deem
sufficient. 1'ayment for said suppliea
will ba made la oaah. Delivery ot all
supplies except
perishable articles
must ba made within sixty days after
of
dais award.
B&niplea will be required of all tba
artKlea marked with an asterisk, evnd
theaa should be labeled, showing name
of bidder, price, etc., and must be de
livered to the superintendent not later
than 8 o'clock on said day.
All bids must bs made strictly in ac
cordance with conditions en blank
proposals, which will bs furnished by
the superintendent on application; no
bid otherwise mads will bs entertained.
A bond will be required from all suo
cessful bidders for Abe faithful fulfill
ment of contracts within tea days af
ter data of award.
(0,000
lb fresh beef, prime quality.
necks and shanks excluded.
&2,0O0 lb flour, prime quality.
4,000 lb native beans, clean.
2,ao0 lb bomlny, new tronh.
4,we lb corase salL
4,000 lb corn meal, white.
1,600 lb rice. No. L
4,600 Tb granulated cane sugar.
2,000 tb roasted coffee.
loo lb baking powder In cana
48 tb baking soda In packages.
2,600 lb peas), whole.
600 lb raisins, prime quality.
1.000 tb dried prunes, prime quality.
'won evaporated peaches, prims qual
ity.
800 tb evaporated applea, prima qual

ity.

0ees

! the snftholows af Ahcitat
P vmen, the got' w msrrlsge, ws ths half
brother of Esculaptns, the god of medicine. Th sncients believed that mar
riage and health
should go to-grtner, and as
s result th
Greeks of that

time bav
ever since

been looker!
upon aa types
of

y

pnystcsl

perfection.
Sickly moth-er-

0J

eabn

a

a ft

bear healthy children. The prospective
mother should uae every precaution to
preserve ami footer her health. Not
alone for the sake of the little one to
come but for her own snke. A perfectly
healthy woman If in no danger and in
very little pain at her time of trial.
There nttiat he due preparation for
this lime. Nature makes the preparas
tory period
of a year and
women who tnke the hint from nature
and use the time properly need have no
fears of the outcome. Ir. Tierce's Favorite Prescription isa medicine designed
to cure all rlistinrtly feminine ailments
and taken during the perijd of gestation
it renders childbirth easy, safe and comparatively painless.
It i the invention of
R. V. Pierce,
of Buffalo, N. Y., a regularly graduated
physician and skilled specialist in the
cure of all diseases of woman.
three-fourth-

I.

Mrs Orrlfl allies, of ttownlng. Dunn Co., Wla ,
' I rannot praise your ' Favorite I' re.
write
arrlptlnn'enonah, for I have not beta as well for
nve yrar a I nns am. in Jiuv last I nan a hany
boy. weight it IIm. I wsa only akk a ahort time,
and siiK-- I Rnt up have nut fiad one sick day."

Sick women can consult Dr. lierce ny
letter free of charge. Kvery letter is held
strictly privste snd sacredly confidential.
mm work on women's
feeling, hy advising women to "write
to a woman who understands woman's
needs." It i useless to seek sdvire about
disease of any woman who la not a phySo fnr as known no qualified
sician.
woman pliysirtnn is connected with any
proprietary medicine establishment.

CITIZEN BARGAIN

C0LD1 First

National
Bank,

bbllb srsuaa

DepMltorT

tor the

E&xU JTl

mi th. Atehloa,Tr

CBBAMBBf tttmaav
Psveifle
BMTLBSIBRI
.
Are rorjia lodge ofibatter T. lTuos who
1000
Brad This. WeJiave-ove- r
aUUway
k
are considered tb beet Jadgsa proclaim pies tor spring wear to mak your
CoapajjM.
oaf Bell Bpriof Creamery Boiler to bt
A perfect HI guaranteed.
Bopposs yon try it and Our tailoring,! unexcelled. Brer gar
passjaogmeni on their jadgmeot.
ment mad swiotiy to order, ana ao-t- o
aUABUQUf&QUC, N. M.
MALUT s UaUCIBT.
daleiiyie. Our goods eomprls all ths
118 west Ballroad Ave,
OfTICIBa AH0 ot&inituL
latesi styles, and nneel materials, ws
drees tbe most tastldlons; our prloes do
Antbortasd 0at7isal....MM,.M JOSHUA B. RAT50LM..,...,rTs1da
MTTLITON laXLUkLMM
a orroBTOMiTS or a Lira tihb in selling.
Yuj PnatosBl
M. W. FLOCRN0I
To get real vain for your money la at Aauici, Hi south Beoond street.
Pald-up- ,
Capital, 8arploa
FRANK McUR
....Oasolsf
th every night auctions of our oomplete
A, A. GBANI
A. B. McMllXAII.
and Profits
ilns of walobes, clocks, diamonds and
AS IB A LOO BIBB 8 LASS
Von will surely find somesliverwars.
W prodoo high elass pbotographle
thing you want. Com
work of every oeseription and fiuisn.
ahthub avxkiTT,
Novelties of all kinds. Our prloes and
Jeweler.
work will meet with your approval.
Ballroad Avenne.
Wbittlb, Photographer,
SOU west Ballroad avenue.
IBS LADIKo are request ted to call at
1UK HACKBi
and look over that new spring millinery
J Qui received, ne oau save you at least
SLOWBB STANDS,
one-ba-it
on anything in the millinery Crockery. Tin, Glass and Granlts
Ware at
una. Lawn or tog
ana ruiiey
ZsTzca-zzrPUTRELLR'a,
Bells, tba and Hoe sach. Pompadour
tA mos, loo, ion, aoo, Soo and otic eaob.
South First Street,
Lbiidren's Aew Bpr.ng Caps, libe, a&o,
Prloes will pleas yoo,
BaULNITT.
0F1UIT0S.
4ue and toe each. U. U. BuAfHIWU r.
at a a as thbis shilb.
sro turn rurvLAusv.
ISO
RallrsBd Awamas,
Did yoo ever notice a lady's fao when
t am nranarad ta An all kino's of
you bnug her a pound ol ttuuther's candy.
paper
sign
painting
and
banging
and
keep
i os sweet, saiisuea ex pression in ner face in stock tbe most complete uu of th
is enough to oouvtuoe yon tliat lb Qual- newest designs
in wall paper, paints, oils,
ity la right, It not the quantity.
Two
DEALMI IN
pounds will make ber emtio last longer. mouldings, door plates aud numbers, sly
lit ins sis ivsnuuaiui auu i warrant you
O.
nXWOOMXH.
W.
satisfaction.
J.T
bay,
Btatlouer aud Couleotloner.
116 sooth second street.
1 be Spot Cash 8ore, sos a First street, has
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIOHS
sli daya in the
for Special Frwea, aud
Mrs. Oaks Is now In th east eeleottng soy old day willweek
sell lu customers!
HAY AvND nwarsg
goods for ber Hauler opening. Ladles IS us wrsuulaied Sua at fur
S1.00
Arbuckle Code lot
i.oo
are requested to wall for ber let urn and 7S lbs
pac kagee hrlenda Oau for
FRJCK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
so
eee tbe latest efleois in spring mlUinery Kuoes'Pork and bssos, par can
lo
1 omatoes, per can
10
al popular prloes.
Hears, iu ulo cana. S cant foe.....
a
SS ImfvtUA Preach and Italian Goods.
Medsl
per
anper-exosiia-

p!u SuU !

)M.M

t.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest

tuar

Mies,

Brandies,

Vine,

Etc.!

s

tit

f

J0SPH

it

af.tl.

Wat

A1bbbMw.

GHOGEBIEO ond LIQUOBO

I

tb maccaronL
tb nutmegs, whols.
(old
Cora,
can
clove, whols.
.10
No. I Mackerel, each
,10
120 Tb oodnsh, In
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.
bricks.
airawoerries, per can...
1ft
100 Tb mackerel. In
palls.
Snaps, per lb
,. .lo
B B. BOOTH, TB
TAILOB,
Crackers, lbs for
30,000 lb oats, clean, Al.
,6
Wholexak
Hr.AL UTATE TRANNFr.RX.
la turning out some shapely looking solta and many other tlilnaa al same ratio. We will New Telephone 217.
Trwi uf NnhsrrlBUoa.
218. 21S and 217 NOBM THIRD ST
8.000 tb corn, American.
saveyou mousy on most all an ties. Uivs as
Liquor Aad QrArx,
new
these
dsjs.
Tbe
cr mall, one year
are
IS 00
fabrics
spring
(.000 tb bran, native.
by mail, an mumha
Wa handle sverythlng
00
L.
Nentora
ptetty
K.
extremely
B.
de
Bimtb
and
nss
a
Klruhnor
to
Joae
et
al
lly, by moil, litre moms.
bbla. oatflakes, new, fresh.
I AO Mltnue-In our line.
The Old Made New.
splendidly complete line ot tbem, lie
Lurero. a piece o land in the
atly, tv mail, oat month
so
bbls rnolaaasea. New Orleans Black
Distillers Ageotrt,
, by carrier, one month
while you wait Experienced workmen
?lt tow n of Bernalillo, m vanaa from north
does pressing and repairing.
iim
strap.
by mall, prr year
Speelal Distributors Taylor A Will' stall,
t 00
In every department of our laundry, aud
Th Iuii.Y ClTiIK will r delivered la to south; 22.
ixmisriiiB, neuiucsy.
all work la guaranteed to be satisfactory
J. U Buthloek to J. W. Pillmore. half 12 bbl. vinegar, 80 grade.
the nty at the low ratr l 90 ernts prt wrrk. m
Wa
a
Have
Vail
corn,
Lisa
cases
cans.
canned
or your mousy refunded. Agents wanted
for 7i crma per month, when paid monthly. Intrrewt in trie "Beaela Bmrth" mine, in
16 caaea California
AlhnqnarqtiB. ft. M Of Uanimock, Baseball and Tennis everywhere to represent Us, solicitor
These rat' a air Irss than thita of any other Cuctkiti
Vlrwt 8t
aaeorted.
South
(E9TABLI9BID 1SS.)
fruits,
Ill
dlatriet; 160.
daily t api-- r In the irrrlmry.
10 raaea
Croquet
cans,
(Routomatoes,
Uoods.
nets.
Kastman
Kodaks
receive good compensation. Address or
Peter A. rXmiHtln to Union Coal Co.,
and supplies. Developing and prlutlng call al
ault's).
WHOLISALI AND IKTAIL DBALBBS IK
tha north half at the northeast quarter t cases
for amateurs. Free un of dark room.
Jellies, assorted, 48 cans In case.
Thi Niw Stiab Laundry.
o section 28, townphlp 16, north, range
Out-o- t
Lowney's
town
8 cases Jams, aaaorted, 48
Candle.
orders
H. 8. llnnson, Prop.
In case (An
8CHNKIDKB ft I JI, Props.
1
wreat, 80
LIQUORS.
CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.
toaMher with all
derson's.)
Cool Keg Bear on draoahti the Basel Native solicited.
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be received at the Indian (Jrbce until
Curtla M.. Ornvrr. Coin.
U COFtHlbHIl 4
ed;" demand ruiiirirkiablci atlra uiiprtfceUeut-ed- ;
ers are the beat pills In ths wcrld." C.,
o'clia k p. m. of Thuraday, May 17, Woo.
two
OHIAINEO
4 family as.
price. Uw. W ahall diaiributo s)luu,ooo
says W. E. Lake, Happy Creek, Vs. for furnishing the materials and labor required
in auld arnunf our aalra peoplati U) drat;
MlLI.NI ft Kikin.
ADVICf AS
PAlt
complete three building a at
They remove all obstruotlons of th to construct andIndian
don
t miaa tliia chaucei alau lnguvat coramia-tur,'
Nut,.
to
li.
si,
HI south First street.
School. Colo., lu atnet
botJiu ou Bo daya' credit; treigbt and
liver and bowels, act quickly and nev. the Fori Lewla
ifcX"lic
JUtSlll...
with piana apecirkatlons, and
duty UMidi aampl cam free. Addreaa Tbe
1
may
"No family can afford to ba without er gripe. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo- accordance
he
CAVi'
iiiMiriirliona to hlddera which
rlcra w'.
UiDttsBcrared. a
CuuipoUiy, UepU V,
LKiUilulou
HKBAO
UAILf
OIIS
itliil. A'hirtsa,
.ti'rlly
aniineil at this oflics. tlis othcea ot Uie "Herald"
One Minute Cough Curs. It will gtop politan drug store.
C SIOtitHV. Fale .t i- Washington, D.C.J
Is always I'ght. fresh and Is full ot
ol Duraiign, Col., the "hf publican." of
OKNTS
anted for "Lire of U.L.Moody.' We handle
a cough and cure a cold quicker tran
K. C. Bakinf Powder, Wool Sacks, Balphar,
Col , the "Citlien" of Albuquerque,
w. k. Moot.y, ana ira u. an.
healthful nourlsnmeui.
baked from key.ty uia aoti. richest,
any other medicine," wrltea C. W, Mokl Tea positively cures sick head- Denver.
N. M the "New Meiiian" of Santa re, N. M.,
and beat. IjuhobI protlla
Ui.eia,
Custice
Canned Goods, Colorado Lard and
bakery,
sanitary
In
a
dour
bv
choice
ex
Omaha,
kicliange,
andlrauera'
builders'
Willlums, Sterling, I'a. It cures croup, ache, Indlgeation and constipation. A the
laiiieooiy omciai, auinenuc. etiaoraea
Cleanse ths liver, purify ths blood, pert baker. All kinds of bread, pies and fiam. itAuthorised
Neb-the builders' aud Tradera' kicliange,
by the Umiif.
Uewaie of
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
bron, hun and all throat and lung delightful herb drink. Kemoves all Milwaukee,
invigorate the body by using De Witt's fancy basing is our speoi&lty. HomeWn, ths Northweatero
Freight
(rauda.
paid
Outtlt
free.
htkea
and
Aaaoi latlon, St. I'aul, Mliinandat
Drop all iraau and cIvai Viuo a
troubles and prevents consumption. eruptions ot tbe skin, producing a per-feCiedit
Kiveu.
Early
Little
Risers.
famous
Thess
made
candles.
school. Foe further inforinaiion apply to
moutU with the ollicial, reliable UU. Our ret
t
and harmless. Berry Drug
complexion, or money refunded. the
Tug Niw Unci land Bakery.
T. II. Ilrern, Supciiiilcndent Indiau School, little pills always act promptly. Berry
ereuce. any bank iu any towu Addassa, l Um Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
IS cts. and M ots.
Heaperua, Colo. W. A. JoN,Coinuiiaaiooer.
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
2
south Beoond street. UuwuaIou Cuuipsuiy, Dopu J, Cbicaajti,
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MELINI & EAKIN
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Bachechi & Giomi,
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Atiantio

Beer
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BRIGIIT'S

Hall!

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

DISEASE

107 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
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hand-sewin-
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W. L. THIMBLE

Proprietor.

that

or
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BAR and CLUB ROOMS
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1
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Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

C.

L. B. PUTNEY,

THE ELK

"Old Reliable"

ran

or tqb

Wholesale Grocerl

l--

null

l--

1

ZttZri

FLOUR, GRAIN&
PROVISIONS.

Avinie.

t

lHttfN.

Farm and Freight

a

10-i-

M.

DRAGOIE,

drop-hea-

Genera Merchandise

fc-i-

J

Wagons

d

lu

r

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

PI0NEEU HAKEKY!

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Flrst-CUs-

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

i.

A. E. WALKElt,

TTOHNhY-AT-LAW-

Fire Insurance

H

"The Metropole,"

a,

Attoroey-at-Law-

aea-onabl-

JOHN WICK8TH0M,

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

Albuquerque foundry and Machine Works

apei-lllca-
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GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

a.

1
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et

WHOLESALE

PATEH1

FREE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

The Acme of Perfection
TRUNKS

Is a description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt

It's Just This Way

Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value aa
is capable of being crowded into any
oie garment. Their style is chic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of the
wearers of these garments. Accompanying cuts portray but two repre
sentative styles. Space does not per

We are increasing our business all the time because
we are pleasing our patrons. We are funishing
them With boots and shoes that are up to date and
give satisfaction. People in this city know what is
what.
Ladies Oxfords, latest styles, turns and wtlta..$l .23 to $3.00
l.ffOto 3.60 mit of m re.
Ladies' Shoes, tan and black
I. SO to S.OO
Shrw' Mark or colored
l.OO to 2.7S
stirP. for school or dress
.85 to 2.2s
Misses' Shoes, light or heavy, brown or black.
40 to 1.25
Infants Shoes, red, black or tan

tna
n..

WHAT ONE EATS

I

A

I

1

lib.

(.JI.M&Co.

J. Ii. BEIjIi

should be the best the world can
furnish. Our stock of food products
is an all round exhibition of prize
winners. In quality, variety, and
pleasant prices we claim everything
Avoid cheap canned goods, poor
fruits and vegetables, bad.y put up.
Make good digestion wait on appe
tile, and order your groceries from
us. You can't be mistaken here on
prices and quality of goods.

& CO..

SOUTHSECOND STREET.

This

the

I

represent

tlon of on
of oar mmt
popular seller Oar 1.

toWaM. It
eomes I a
most

baud-som-

e

pet-ter-

I

mads

with
plain or bias
Wench back
It la ireno-Id

sterling

aloe.

We

bare at leaet
do

I

o

numbers at
this prlee for

your

A. J. MALOY,

ai VAUSES.

DEALER IN

Wo have just received a big lino of
tho above goods in all sizes and styles.
We have

NO

FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White Icdia Linen
Special
Waists is immense.
prominence is given this reason
emto those made of fine
broideries, of which we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows o! Swiss insertion,
the entire back being tf very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.
all-ov- er

Rosenwald Bros

ROOM

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

BELL'S

CLUB

SPltlNGS

HOUSE
CANNED

FOR THEM.

CREAMERY
BUTTER.

Q00DS1

owing to the crowded condition of our
store, and will, therefore, dispose of

N0SK TO KQUAL.

THE FAM0C3.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

them

E. J. POST & GO.,

lit Extremely Low Prices,
as wo can liud no convenient
where to store them.

and

Staple

v

place

1,1

::

:

HARDWARE.

?

THE

,

-

e.

SIMON STERN,

.'

,

Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

t'i

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
tdETCall and See Our Line.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

hen rest assurred Uia.1 they have the
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.
A 'fit
Uiu world baa even known. All
tyles In either black or brown at Uie
niXorm pries of IJ.OO. C. May. Ui pup-U- r
MAY 8 WO
ALBUQDKRQUK
day, and leave
morning for
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
prk-eshue dealer, 2us wwt iUul El Paso. Ills wife and children have
rvad avenue, hue the exclusive agemy
been at the l'ass City visiting the past
Fresh home dressed chickens, dressed few weeks. They will return with Mr.
fur Uua city.
CL0UTH1ER & McRAE......
J. V. Miller came down from Dolores broilers, dressed turkeys snd ducks at Lucero to Las Vegas next Monday
last evening to superintend Hie manu the Han Jose Market.
Louis Hay, a baseball player, who
Mrs. Simon Neurttadt, wife of the claims to be
facture ot aome machinery nruch was
s
at second base,
un
needed for the big" electric mining and Los Lunas merchant, is here
The past few days, at
has
been
here
Levy.
to her sister, Mrs. L. F.
a
visit
Kdison
milling
of
A.
plant
Thomas
tbe
Htrong,
W.
W.
work for
the contractor
2U Rsllrosl Avenue.
Inveutluii. It. 1. Hull's force of
Charles Grando expwta to lesve In a and carpenter. He was in conversaAt tots lor
at the Atbuqui'niue foundry, few days for FAirope, and will first tion with Hoy MdDonakl, the captain
Chase & Sanborn's
to tliti the wolk
worked luet nlg-ti-t
the Faria exposition and then go and manager ot the Albuquerque playnd Mr. Miller Blurted on the early to his old home in Italy.
ers, and It is now quite certain that
Fine Coffees and Teas,
morning tram wifh hie eupplni fur
Ilev. F. H. Allen nnd fumily leave to Mr. Jtay will remain here Indcllntlely.
Dolores.
Aa eoon aa the machinery la night
Monarch Canned Goods,
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn, district
lor tnnr new noine in ipeau.
Grant Building aosRAiunAOAJ:.
adjusted, which will be In a day or
have rented the4r home here fur-- 1 attorney of the Third Judluutl district,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and two, the big iplunt will be ready for INiey
shed to Mr. U. J. l'aiker.
Attorneys Kugene Van Fatten, 8. Ii.
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) operation.
Mrs. John Wickatrum and son, per Newcomb, and Sheriff Pat Uarrett, all
New
S23.
Orders Solicited.
Aire. Henrietta UillingM,
a wealthy nnuurtcetnent, left Wist night for the
and prominent politicians
Prompt attrotloo Ittn to mall order.
ClncimmU lady snd ow ner of Some val
north. Tlie hidy wall vailt her brother of liona Ana county, came In from
Carpets, Slatting:. Linoleum and
uable nuneral pruperllea near Kelly,
Santa Fe last night, and continued
Unwht fOr an Indefinite period.
N. Ai., spent yesterday in I hie city un
Goods.
south to Las Orucea this morning.
House
and
Curtains
W. 'MoAntire snd daughter.
Mrs.
J.
her return from the south. Hhe was
A party of young people enjoyed a
ac'cunipanled by her attorney, Hon. Mi.es Uertha, who have visited in this
ty the past year or two, will leave to day's outing at Camp Whitcomb. The
The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.
Howard K. Wirlltaer, who renewed the
ot M'iss Floy
euae un the famoua Kelly mine, and morrow night for their oiu nome wi affair was given in honor
lirookfleld, of Iowa, who will leave to
opiln, Mo.
alau made arrangementa to work ottier
House-Cleanin- g
Miss Kttle Crunipacker, daughter of morrow night for her old home. The
Real
pruperuea on an extensive acale.
party went to and from the resort In
on
a
Is
here
W.
Judge
J.
Crumteckr,
If you want aumeihlng extra fine in
Votary
one ot Trimble's big tally-ho'And we are ready for it with an array of Carpets and CurIce Cream send your order to the visit. The young lady is attending the
' Tl
MfsssssUssTrm
wife
Hellers,
B.
a
and
K.
WsbV "VA'
D.
bis
with
acadomy
riant
of
st
Luretto
Bisters
Coyote tiprlnga M.neral Water Co.
tains, and an array cf Low Prices that simply put to shade
city
In
children,
days.
from
are
the
two
several
Fe.
rttie
will
remsln
USVi north Hucond atreet.
AotoroUc TsletnW.e ho. lit
fWN
in
town.
any and all the other stocks
There will lie an Installation of offi Alameda, Cal., and will probably reIs
Trunks and valiaea at 20 per cent lea
main here Indefinitely. Mr. Hellers
than regular price. Have no place cers of the city union ot the Christian a particular friend of II. A. E. Fickard,
at
where to store them, Billion Stern, the Young l'eople's societies
they knowing each other in Colorado
Lace and
Curtains.
3D o'clock
at the Congregational years
205 Tot CoU Avenue next to Fin
Kallruad avenue clolhlur.
ago.
the
to
All
are
invited
attend
churuh.
To arrive thia week, a large car of
National Bank,
Word reached this city laat night
Our stock is wonderfully complete,
furniture.
1'reaeut atock aaorillced meeting.
& Bmith, restaurant and
Trail left Utvis morning for KI that Myers
lev and Second Hind Fornitnre I thia week to make room. J. O. Uideon. J. M.where
the most desirable styles
embracing
keepers
Albemarle,
of
iilund
and
he has accepted a posi hotel
Ieso,
Mb auuth First street.
up In the Cochitl district, have dis
in Lace, Muslin, Bobbi-ne- t,
OUlMOLi COOPS.
pas
and
patterns
ITOTM AID
waa
a
however,
Mrs.
Frail,
tion.
Coyote) water from the aprlnga can
solved partnership, Mr. Umith relir
senger
Iowa,
night
Grinnell,
for
laat
Hepalrtoi a tfpecltltv.
only be bad from the Coyote Springe
Point d Ksperit, Irish Point and
ing.
ahe will visit relatives during
M.neral Water Co.
north where
lltSk
Harry Alexander, the commercial
Brussels Net Curtains.
he summer.
Viirnltiim birmt arid Dacked for HQtL- - Hecond atreet.
KI 1hso & Northeastern
meut. Highest prices paid for second I Preah frog eaddlra 3D cetila per dog
Mammoth stnawtierrles, cauliflower, agent of the
Special offer this week :
EVERY STYLE AND PRICE.
railroad, came In from Ki Paso this
wax
beans,
baud boiweliold good.
string
and
beans
cherries,
en, fr.nh lobaiere, ahrimpi and fish of
to
morning
Kancontinued
north
and
spin- green
tomatoes,
3 jd
green
peus,
chill,
InnR,
Curtalm,
Bwlas
Mutlln
White
all kinds at 'the Han Joee Market to
ch, usparagua, summer suuaah, and sas City. Jle expects to be absent from
.75 pair
&
like cat
Kitchen Cabinets, Chairs, Tables and Cupboards, Sideboards, China
morrow.
.
home grown vegetables of all kinds at the southwest for several weeka.
Au eli'gunt line of rug
and art he Hun Jose Market.
The regular meeting of the VV. C. T.
1.10 a pair
Closets and Extension Tables. Complete in Every Particular.
Striped Moulin, S jcla loug
squares Just receuved.
I'ricea the
U. will be held in the Lead avenue M
getting
are
capitalists
Alhutuerue
1.75
pair
Dotted Swim, 3 yds long
lowest. J. O. Oldeon, ii& south Firat
afternoon at !
Interested in Santa Fe county. In the K. church
atreet.
handle the Celebrated Perpetuated Palms and Jardiniers.
newly elected superin
mU-diiiNtM.la of that county Judge J. o'clock. All the
KlnoSslHA Muslin, with Lacq Insertion
Co.
Ice cream delivereil In any part of W. Crunmacker, Wieriff T. H. Hubbell, tendents are earnestly requested to be
2 78 a pair
Buffls
Lace
aud
presei! t.
the city. Coyote Springs
Mineral T. A. Finical, M. H. Otero, W. ii. ITiild-erREM ESTATE AND LOANS Water
.'o.
llti't north Hevond Btreet.
('apt. A. II. Klt.il and wife came in
and A. A. Keen are all interested
ROOMS 70 and 22.
Great Ys.nes in Uptnlstery and Drapery Goods.
from Mugdiilena this morning and are
Wanted At once a competent girl to
Im
George
the
Hhutt
Hhutt,
W.
of
BUILDINC.
ARMIJO
do general housework. Hmall family
stopping
Highland.
They
at
the
Hotel
I
provement fompuny, left last nlghtt for
good wagea. Apply at CI I lien ottlce.
Fui-blColorado, where he will con wi.'l leave this evening for Ban Diego,
A. J. RICHARDS,
M. K. I'urramore,
teacher violin auli an attorney as to the method T Cal., where they will visit for several
mandolin and guitar.
Studio, 216
lEALCa 1H
The gentlemen have been well
securing payment
of hla aorount weeka.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
.
I
Mrs. Horton Moore, wife of the city
weal tfilver avenue.
9i ",.,,
agulnst the Alliuiiueniue Land and Ir- attorney, has been confined to her
DTK Alt claMltlrd idTeniKmfDti, or
1 acrem" to No.
pleased with the fit and finish of
473, new phone, rlgu'tlon cumpany.
mther "llnani.' uua cifot word fur t?ch
home by sickness for the past few Piano and Organ
when 1 want something extra nice in
The ttpta-- ' says: "Leonard Hunna
clatwltled
tny
iot
InwrtUmMinim
m
cburiie
my suits to order.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Ice Cream.
tdveriiiwment, 16 cent. In order to insure
the hmkiinan, recently apiointed months. Hhe is convalescing and is
proper cUtMiticatloD, ail "linen" aboald be Ult
expected to he up aud around In a few
ALBUOUERQUE. N. M.
Another shipment of imported figs in night policetnan, went down to Albu days.
tins uaice nui lairr umu u ciocb p. m.
A share of tbe patronage of the public la
baskets Just received at The Jaffa tiro (luenjuo the other day, and hasn't
I have a large line of Monarch
solicited.
fr o II h.M.K.
Mrs. fthlmmln, the mother of Miss
Repairing, Pi llHtilng ana KetlultiMng.
eery Co.
show n up to assume the duties of his
Maude, desires to extend her thanks to
NET STOCKJ
NEW ST0RE1
Is
Misltlon.
Wm.
act
1 thurnuati
liloomfleld
still
Young
Cuwi
lor
bale
your
get
Is
place
Klelnwort'a
to
the
a L inert, Cbli kerun IKKSH Jerey
Shirts, but if you are hard to fit,
all who so kindly rendered her aid dur MlFIBBNCKS-Stru- nK
calf ; 1 urnde Jemry. WJO Ii
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice ng In that capacity.
113 Railroad Avenue.
icljie Kod,
has ing the In at days of hex daughter's L'Uicsgo; K.W.BsuiucrCo.. WUeelmn.W .Vs.
J. M Imnald, the
meate.
remember I make them to order.
SAl.K
life.
HKLiilAN HAKKS
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and drawn up the plans and speculcatlons
licltiisUi lisUrst of the celebfMtfd
A party of milting and cuttle men
by
AUUreiMi or cnii uu n. iiuuiii.
be
ttx
to
for
residence
erected
k.
the
Fred
i
uioo
every pair guaranteed.
D.
Koaenwald
1. Lewis on his lots on west Railroad heavily Interested in the two Industries
Th only genuine tailor finished
Bros.
Dealer In
AUK NT
avenue.
The house will contain all the in Mexico, passed through the city
content., of n U
L UK SALKC'AhAP-Th- e
You should have Lemp'a beer on tap
Chicago
morning.
for
the
iu
this
boune.
lie
it Utiitioii
rouin roomiuti
suits for ladies.
modern Improvements, and will ctMt in
In your saloon, ss everybody will ask
city, fevery tiling new. Ketita very low
the neighborhood of l.',600.
Apply Hi siuo souiu r irm nireei.
for It.
Illg
t'umiiie-iImprovement
red.
Triple Link Itebekah lodge, No. 10,
The active school boys have a
A fine lot of Ilyiimuth
IVOK SALh A Chickerlng piano, a Uome
143 Eut Kullnitd Aveoue.
Hock liens meets
The work of tearing down the two
tThureuuy) evening, at Odd
A
t
tic aewing machine Mild a
Just received at The Jaffa Grocery Co, Fellowsthis
story
on
"business
cor
adobe
block
the
Ii
urrey;
urucle
lu excellent tuuiimtui; r
hall at 8 o'clock. After lodge
job on their hands when they
BKST DOMK3T10 COAL IN USK.
good butgitiii. Inqutie ul Kev. r . Ii. Alien
leaders In low there will be a special meeting of the ner of Gold avenue and south First
Went Kail road Avenue Itemember we are still
aouiu nuiui iicei.
treet, was begun this morning by
prices. J. U. Uideon, 2u!i south F.rst Bt Mite society. All members are
Bell Plums, B8.
Au'omstlc'Hbnrie. 104.
attempt to wear out the 'Rex"
L'UK SALK 1 he couletiu oi
big foive of workmen. It will require
ALHUUt's-KUUK- .
N. M.
Fresh green and wax beans, green
to be prevent. Visiting memluriiiHlieu
luUse.cuiuplv:tciy
lotJiuioUgliig
peas, etc., at The Jaffa Urocery Co.
luUet iqoih
FRENCH AND GERMAJN
uicluuiuti two bsttU ruoiiis).
bers welcome, lly order of the N. G. about ten day steady work to clear
shoes.
per
'
gtteMua
the site, when the contractors
electric light. Low reut,
Attend the special silk sale at the Mary Hogera, secretary.
u.
airong
uiuiuii.
commence
the
excavatlona
the
IionumiH this Week.
Hubert F. Armstrong, son of Oapt. stone foundation, upon which for
Young's Hats! Wilson Bros.'
will be
till. HI--. NT.
Frean Mexican tomatoes at The Juffa A. J. Armstrong of this oily, writes erected one of the largest and hand
A. SIHPiER
AT
an Interesting letter from Manila, Ilill- - somest business
UK KbNT-ttie year ouly: the Kor
Urocery tYi.
Underwear.
houses In the south
s.
rotvr plscs. luauire ol 11. J. hmcrsuu
Hubert is a member of com west. Not a minute's time will
Everybody says Letup's ki g beer is lpines.
&
CO.
be
los
pany Q, Thirty-fourt- h
ITnrted States
I want your business,
I.UK KI
now on in the b.g Impioveiuen
the boss.
s UimrU st r.aMjuallie' rates, st Ul silver
Volunteers, and is doing good si n Ice from
to this cuty, and it is expected by the
UU SOUTH KIMT BTRKKT.
Kee the new wash skirts at the Kcon
sreaue
for L'rtcle Sam in putting down the In- firm of
drunsfeld JJros. that they will
omlat.
mum brick turn .e. with
LHJK KKN
surrection among the Filipinos.
H. A. MONTFORT,
be enabled to move their stock
V bath aud barn, liiuuue ot Oweu Uiu..
Old papers for sale at Tbe Cltlsen
Ii. Itupve. tiu is the chairman of the goods Into the new building by October
uale, ftito cale, Hailiuad avenue.
ottlce.
Embalmcr ind Funeral Din ctor.
Third district to secure contributions 1.
KhNT-Teleiiaut iture room In the
fiOK
All beera are good, but Lemp's la th
for the hosittal and sanitarium, stated
upers uuum blues. tut piutiLuisua call oil
fjf tjt tjf tT tT tjf tjt tjf ?f tjt fjf tT f tj
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Dead
Man
Mentlllrd.
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K.
or
best.
to
Oeo.
write
this morning that hla committee had
stranger
The
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a
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north
and
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at
I1.SO0.
a
received
over
Ohio
little
Several
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It
MwxleoBargains lu homes
;t)U KKN -- The ball at the opera hnue
Th T,argat Hardware House In
Fust street rooming house yesterday
Bold Telepbonss.
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